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Sweet Xell nas fair, and Ii tr tyei to blue

:eemed to let gleam of hor soul-ligh- t Uirough.

Mcr motions were. gracc( and her voice a snare:
Oh ! many a heart wn enptnred there, , , I

.olher morry liiugli, 0, 'twnsjoy to hoar
I'or it seamed like tho rTel of angels fair. i

And to baek In the light of her sunny smilo

Was to dwell in elysium fiolds the while.

But Koll was ef earth j for no angol bright.
Could wrcnth the lipi with such lovely light,

And rIow with such ardor, and seom so true J '

TTIiilo loving othon as well as ytn: '"'
j

"

Tor Xell wn( a flirt, if the truth must be told,

And with eyes o burning, her heart win cold.

She was eonseious andprond of hor mngie powor"

A tail she watcbod nnd waited the triumph hrar.

She hsd lovers in plenty and true hearts enra

And lnid on bcr altar their festal rlamo!'

And thi) true anil the fnl.e, ns each went his wny

Folt ho had wort a licmt. Unit day. " ' ,

But little ho thntiglil, thnush he know ere Ion;
That her heart wuso tijli and dorlovo tofhvo,

That ths n'oxj who should woo, would hoar tho
vow .' '

In tho low KwoeC tones ho hnd heard but now.
,v U " i ',

s'i a " . : r :
Thus moment by moment, hour by hour,
Flew Noll's days- with a silent powor ' "

Till yearj bad pnpeed, and the vision flown,

And youth, and beauty, nnd hope, worj gmo ;

And no true heart won no strong arm hers - ,

FrouiNall the crowd of her worshipers.

I.ovrs,nlI raiiikhed, and fa;'icn (led i

Ihc joys of life, nnd it promise dead,

-- Lonely the went toward (hot mighty ca
' 'Where rolls the dnrlt tide of eternity.

Bat oft, when tho urn's ling'ring my
GUdcd the clouds at clojo of day

AVben the star." glanced out from tuediiiky skies
Like gleams of light from fa I: Paradiie,

The thoughts of tho pimt oft waked iu her loul
Sorrowful notes she could not control,
. TP ' '

, Fond memory led her o'er 6clds of light
VVbf to life was jovonr and hope was bright ;

But th5 b roken vews, and th e wasted year,
Jtrought liO'lis of argaikli, and 0 oftcard.

Then she took up hor burden of life a;ain
only, "It might havo been,"

Alas Alaj ! that tho bright and the fair
Phould sink by folly touch despair.

Vi '

, ; The End of a Woman's Cap rices.
V A liflVt BTOR r.

."Men are never to awkwnrd, never so
utigriOFiful, never so dijagrooablo iw wlien
tijer art making love. A friend is a luxu-
ry, husband ditto, I mrpose: but that
Intermittent class of human beings de-

nominated lovers avo niiserublo bores. It
does very well for women to blush nnd
look flustered now and then when occn-oion- s

make it desirable ; but to seo a man
with his face as red as a ripe cherry, and
a real parcel of

and musulitie dignity, done up
in broadelotu and starched linen, quak-
ing from tho ton ol his shirt collar, his
tnouth awry, and his tongo twisted into
convulsions, in the vain nttompt to say
something sweet O gracious !",

So eaid saucy Sophio Lynn aloud lo lior
self, a iho sat swinging backward and
forward peforo the window, half buried in
the cushions of ft luxuriant nrmebnir; and
rlnying with a delicate Ivory fan which
Jy upon hor lap. :.'

"It also seoins so strange, tiolto fay
tirofome,'! sho continued, with a running
musical laugh, "after one has walUod and
nunc, quoted poetry and talked nonsense
with anybody till one is puzzled to know
which one of tho two is most heartless,
ono'i ielf or one's companion, to hear him
come down plump on the subject of mat-

rimony, as though that was the legitimate
result of every such insipid acquaintance
For my part i never had a lover (here So-vh- io

fluttered her fan and looked nleased,
for she had more than one that I wasn't
tick of after he proposed. There was

i siorns J itiouni mm m iianu- -
. , . , . ., gomcst man m me wnoio circie oi ray no-- a

quaintancei, until ho went on his knees
t. to me. and proposed, nd swore if I didn't

taK pity on him he would die. aoruehow
he always lookevl like a fright to me after

..1. If li HI,', im

j II,, ; --r M

,

I

;

'

:
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wards. Then there wos Dr Wilkins he
was really agreeable nnd people said very
learned. I was delighted with him for a
time ; but ho spoiled it all with that offer
oi nis what long-wind- adjectives! ar.d
now mo poor tcliow blushed, pulled and
perspired I lie called me an 'adorable
creature,' and hiccoughed in tho middle
of 'adorable,' Horrors ! I have hated him
ever since. Then there was a "

Here Sophio slnrted. She heard tho
door-be- ll ring. With a nervous spring
sho stood before the mirror, smoothing
down ner brown hair with a taste truly
comical.

"H won't do to seem intoreiled," sho
said as she took a finishing surrey of hor
person in tho gluss, and shook out, with
her plump jewelled fingers, the folds of
her airy tmihlin dress.

The moment afterwards when a servant
entered to announce Mr.'. Harry Ainslee,
she was back to her old seat by the win.
dow, rocking and playing with her fan,
apparently as unconcerned and listless as
though that name had not sent a quicker
thrill to her heart, or the botraving crim-
son all over her pretty face. "Tell him I
wiil be down presently." she said.

The girl disappeared, and Sophie flung
open tho window, that the cool, fresh air
might fan nway the extra rosiness from her
complexion.

J hen she went again to the mirror, and
after composing her bright, eager, happy
face into an expression of demnroness, de-

scended to thopnrlor. A smile broke over
the features, and she reached out both
hands to the guest; but as if suddenly
recollecting herself, she drew then) back
again, and with a formal bow nf recognit-
ion, she passed him and seated in a fur-
ther corner of the room.

It was very evident that something was
wrong w ith Sophie ; that ulio had inada
up he mind either not to to be pleased, or
not please. Ooulo it bo that sho hnd fore-see- n

what wascoming? that a presenti-
ment of that visit nnd its result hud dic-
tated tho merry speeches in her chamber?
I?o that as it may, a half hour had not ed

beforo Harry Ainslee's hand and
fortune, (thjugh the latter, by the' way
was - nothing wonderful,) were in the
panic place whero Capt. Morris' and lr.
Wilkins' had been before them.

"The first man I ever heard say such
things without making a fool of himself,"
muttered Sopliie, cmpl.atticnlly, from be-

hind hor fin, an she vut blushing and ovi
dently gratified, yet without doicning any
reply to the gallant, straightforward
speech in which her lover had risked his
all ol hpo,

"He ought to do penanco for tho pretty
wny in which he uses his tongue. He's
altogether too calm to suit mo." And So-

phie shock her head meaningly, holding
the fun before her for a .crcen. Did sho
forjrrt what she hnd beon saying? "I
wonder if I could snore tho way old uncle
.(ones used to in church ?" she soliloquiz-
ed, "and wouldn't it be fun and wouldn't
it pliiuo Harry if ho thought I had beon
asleep hilo he was talking ?"

Sophie's blue eyes danced with suppress-
ed merriment as she cave two or threo
brenthinas and followed thpm nn with a
n.iMil explosion worthy of nn orthodox

I

stand

of
witch

gave
of

a

a

thoy never before had

But could give
She would go one step

him ere laid hand in
h!s told him donrer till

tho world besido. she rheoke I the
that trembled her

tongue, nnd grasp, a
ringing

danced across room to pi.tno.
seated ran fingers

tho keys, broke
in wild, brilliant, song that

listener's ears iinglo ho stood
and choking back the in

dignnnt words that camo

listen to me!" said
ho sheer
it generous is it just, to trifle

with me so turn
emotion a henrt that to you tho
most affections 1 I have loved
you because bcRenth this volatile

of yours, I thought
and purity soul

of feel-
ings, that would with 'he
wholo life ol him whoso hand so for-

tunate touch its springs. are
an heiress, I only poor ;

that is reason you treat me so
are the noble

than thought
a sus

pioious moisturo in hor eyes
is

that wo hold our highest
bo carrying

in our hnnds as though were but dross,
staking upon an idlo
When turned to-

wards hitn again, light
was in lror tho same smile

from red lips. -

' ' of said

'i ! ,n...-- ' a,v;;

PA. 18, I860.

is iielen Myrtle, whose father is
worth twice as much as mine.

:'ou hft better transfer attention to
l'ie,' AinBleo." Tho in our
aoweries wouia aoubt be quite in

and possibly ehe niiidit consid
er your cuso I lore than I have
done."

Liko an insulted prince, Harry Ainslee
up before her hot, fiery, in-

dignant blood dashed in fierce current
' nver Ilia fntn.hia. ni.Aaca1 ,!.K,l.v.. WVOtiUU ,11111 UJ- -
on his breast ns if to Keep his heart from

with uprising indignation, iiis
lips compressed, and his dark ayes Hash-
ing. Sophie, cruel Sophie! You tres"

upon his
further than would have had

proud and s6nsitie na-
ture.

Kot he had gone gone a
single word of expostulation, leaving only
a grave "good-bye,- " nnd the memory of
his pale face to plead for him did the
thoughtless girl wako to a realization of

done. Then a quick, terri-
ble fear shot through heart, nnd she
would have given every curl on brown
head lo havo had him besido
short moment longer.

"Pshaw! what am I afraid of? He
bo back again in hotiM, and
as as ever," sho muttered to
as. v a I, ttj OUtll V U 13 V- - Ml Iff
him; yet a that half a sob. fol
lowed the Harvey havo
seen the beautiful pair of eyes that watch-
ed him so eagerly as he went the
long street, or bright face that leaned
away out through the parted blinds with
such a look as lie disappeared, it
might have been turn lo

In spito of Sophio'a
hours did not bring back Harry.

Days matured into weeks, and still he did
not come, nor in all that time did see
him. And now sho think her-
self a and acted accordingly. In
fact, she as almost heroine would
have dono under tho circumstances
grfwpalo nnd interesting. Mariana be-

gan to suggest delicacies to tempt
palate. "The child was
so thin." In vain Sophie thut'

had no
In vain papa bought dainty gifts and

piled up costly dresses before pet. A
faint smile or ' thank vou",
was only sister Kate

that Harry's absence was hi j

any way connected with her altered
mcanor, Sophie would toss her
head with air ol supremo indirl'erer ce,
and go away and over it, hours nta
time. thought was

matter with Sophie. Sophio
tho rest- -

Her suspense nnd penitenco became in- -;

supportable at last. Sister Knte, who had
come so near tho of tho mystery,
should know all so said l'or- -
haps she could adviso her what do, for
to give uniry up lorever scorned every
duy more and more of art impossibility.

"Will come into the garden with
me, Kate?" she asked, in a
voice, of her sister ono day, about a month
after trouble with Harry : "I have

of importance to tell; you."

her disordered curls with n gentle sooth
ing motion.

"Harry and I
two or threo weeks ago. I was willful j

and rudo, just as it natural for me to
nnd he angry. 1 think ho'

is for he hasn't been here
since. "

Sophio herself drawn In closer
embrace, nnd was sure Kate pitied her.

"I Would not havo owned it to
if it had not been just ns it is," she con-
tinued, rubbing her little white hands

eyes; "butl think love hitn al-

most as I do and f.ithcr and moth-
er." ;

A kiss on glossy head,
nnd tighter was held. Sho wondor-c- d

that Knte so silent, but still kept
her face hidden in vines.

"He nsked me to bo his wife," she
"nsked me ns nobody elso ever

did in such way that he made
mo as though I ought to have been
the one to instead of him, I could
not bear that, 1 him as I
should not. He thought it was because
he was and I was rich ; and all the
time 1 was would rather live
in a cottage with him than in tho grand-
est tho world with any other man, only

was loo proud to tell so to face.
What can I do? Tell me, Kate, you are
much hotter I am, and you never
get into trouble. I am sure I shall if

don't." And Sophie wept
anew.

"Look up dear, nnd I'll you."
Sophie did look up with a start, and

the next moment, with a little
into the arms not of sister Kale,

but of Harry Ainslee.
Sophie to this day that sho

never forgiven either of them, though she
been Mrs. Ainslee two years.

John represen-
tative in from Berks county.

deeon. It was well done thentricnlly "Oo nway darling, nnd be with
done poor Harry sprang bolt upright in a few replied Knte,
surprised, chagrined. Human

' oaating a glance at Sophio's
nature could it no longer, nnd So- - j thishod cheek and swollen eyes,
phie gave vent to her mirth in a burst of, swiiUy along garden paths,

as if from fear pursuit. Sophie turned
"Y-o-- u litllo von mischief vou wido to her favorite nrbor, and, flinging

of evil;" exclaimed tho reviled Hnr- - herself down on a low seat, buried her
rv ns be sprang to her side and caught her ,1pbJ among the cool vines, and her.
by fhe arm with a grip that made her sell up to a paroxysm passionate grief,
screnm, "vou deserve a "baking for your heard cno approaching, nnd an
behaviour " Then his voico ha irnt was twined tenderly about bor waist,
added Bravely : jnna warm hand ws laid caressingly on

"Will never have dono tormenting U"1, drooped head,
luito. Kte !" she cried in theme If you love me can vou not, bo gnn- -

enough lo tell me so"; nnd if do ony ol her "I am
not. am I not candid refnsnl." J wretched you don't know why, though

Words sprang lo Sophie's lips that J'0l ,,nve nonr guessing two or
would, have done credit to her , threo times, uany nnd 1"
nature, for the whole depths of her being Here convulsive sob interrupted her,
were stirred and drawn towards him as a' the hand upon bend passed over

been towards any
man.

she not qnilo up her
railery then. fur-

ther from sho her
and ho was than

So
lender response on

flinging off his with
mocking gesture nnd a laugh,

the tho
She herself, aho hr

ovtr and out
a defiant made

her as
hor,

crowding to his
lips for utterance,

"Sophie, ho nt
length ns pnused from exhnus-tio- n.

"Is
to into ridicule the

of oflers
reverent

surface
character saw truth-
fulness simplicity, of nnd
a warm ourrent tnder,

batho blessings
was

as to You
and a student but

if the why
scornfully, you loss woman

I you."
Sophie's bond was averted, and

as
Hairy speaking. Ah! why it

sometimes hap-

piness lightly it carelessly
it

it all caprice?
she her countenance,

the same niockfng
eyes, coquettish

breathed her
heiresses," Sophie,

i.Ma .!
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Tornadoes.
These freaks of nature are genorally

preceded by a peculiarly sultry and olec
trio stale of the atmosphere, when thun-
der is apt to be expected. A black cloud
is generally formed so too distarce above
tho ground and travels with tho tornado,
its shape in many cases resembling an in-
verted cone. Tho storm is found to rage
beneath this cloud. Occasionally it ap-
pears to revolve on nn axis, There i a
rushing toward it of tho air from North
and South, both currents gradually bend-
ing to the (Castas they approach the track
of the tornado. This has been abundant
ly shown by the manner in which trees,
grain, grass, buildings ic, have beon torn
down. The breadth of the track usually
varies from 60 to 150 rods, seldom exceed-
ing 100. The speod of .tho tornado ofAen

exceeds 100 miles per hour. In many ca-

ses, especinlly in one which "took place at
Nitchez in 1840, such a vacaum is created
in the centre of the tornado, that the
strongest walls have been known to fall
outward, sometimes in tho faco of a blast
travelling over one hundred and fifty feet
per second. Bricks have boon cairied in
tverj direction, and portions of tin roof-
ing .hundreds of yards. Even men and
women have been lifted from the ground
in the sudden rushing upward of the cur-

rent, and safely d ropped at the distance
of several rods. The locks of desks have
been broken open by thesuaden expansion
of air within. In other casei buildings
have been saved by having trap doors on
their roofs opening upward, rlants grow-

ing oh tho line of the tornado, if not des-- 1

troyed are so seared and crisped that they
never finally recover. Some have been
dumaged on one sido only. Little or no
wind is fcH outside of the track ; so per-

sons assert who have stiod cloio by,
and common observations confirms these
statements. These visiters are also found
to indulge in sorao strango freaks, as
stripping fowls of thoir feathers ; carrying
articles of clothing up chimneys; drag-gin- g

ploughs, carts and the liko for a con-

siderable distance; emptying ponds of
water and fish, and even scooping out tho
mud; taking frames of looking glasses
without further injury to either ; drawing
nails out of roofs, without disturbing the
roof, stripping horses of their harness, and
burying objects thus carried off, deeply
in tho earth. Unfortunate these tricks
are too costly to make a repetition
of them desirable. liut they show that,
like tho elephant with his trunk, the
monster can pick up a pin from the
ground ns well as rend ai onk. Some years
rigo a tornndo occurrod in central .New

York and cut a clean path through tho
woods of about ono eighth of a mile in
width, leaving tho trees and shrubbery
standing on each side liko a vast wall of
masonry, nnd from a distance presenting
the same rules of regularity and order.
Tho parallel lines were rcgutar almost to
tho measurement of a foot.

The Wife of Jonv Adams. In a few
weeks the proclamation reached tho col-

onies nt several ports. Abagail Smith, the
wife of John Adams, was nt tho time in
their homo near tho foot of Penn Hill,
charged with the sole care of their little
brood of children ; managing their farm ;

keeping, house with frugality, though
opening her doors to tho houseless and
giving with a good will a part of hor scant
portion to the poor ; seeking work for
lier own hands, and ever busily occupied,
now nt tho spinning-whee- l, now making
nmends for having never been sent to
school by learning French, though with
the aid of books alone. Sinew the depar-
ture of her husband for Congress, the ar-

row of death hnd sped nenr her by day,
nnd tho pestilence Hint walks in darknesj
had entered her humble mansion ; sho
herself was still weak nfter a violent ill-

ness ; her hotife wrs a hospital in every
part; and such was the di-tre- ss of the
neighborhood sue could hardly find a well
person to assist in looking after the sick.
Iler youngest son had boon rescued from
tho grave by her nursing ; her own moth-
er had been taken awny, nrJ, after the
austere manner of her forefathers, buried
without a prayer. Woe followed woo,
nnd one affliction trod xn the heels of
another. Winter wns hurrying on ; du-

ring 'he day family affairs took off hor
attention, hut her Jong evenings, broken
by the sound of the storm on the ocean,
or the enemy's artillory at Boston, were
lonesome and melancholy. Ever in the
silent night ruminnting ou the love and
tenderness of her departed parent, she
needed tho consolation of her husband's
presence ; but when, in ovomber, sho
read the King's proclamation, she will-

ingly gave up her nearest friend exclu-
sively to his perilous duties, and sent him
the cheering mossag?! "This intelligence
will make a plain path for you, though a
dangerous one; I could not join todny
in tho petitions ofour worthy pastor for
a reconciliation between our no longer
parent stato, but tyrant state, and these
colonies. Let us separato ; they aro un-

worthy to bo our brethren. Lot us re-

nounce them; and, instead of supplica-
tions, as formerly, for their prosperity and
happiness, let us beseech the Almighty to
blast their counsels, and bring to nought
all their devices."

Sweaki.no. I think a mm that svears
is like a man that fires a gun in the street
without seeing where the charge' is going
to strike. When a person uses profane
language he does not know what or whona
it is going to injure. It is a habit which
comes upon a man gradually, but grows
rapidly. It demoralises a man's conscience
wounds his honor, injuros his own soul,
and hurts tho feelings of others. It is

profitable in nothing, and mischievous in
almost everything I scarcely ' know of
anything for which there is so little ex-

cuse. If you say that you indulge in it
only when you are nr.gry, I reply that it is
worse then than at any other time.
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The Number Three.
When the world was created we find

there was land, water and ky j sun, moon
and stars. Noah had but three sons, Jo-
nah was three days in the whale's belly;
Our Saviour passed three days in the
tomb. Peter denied his Saviour thrice.
There were three patricarchs Abraham
lsaao and Jacob. Abraham entertained
three angels. Samuel was called three
times. "Simon, lovest thou me?". was re-
peated thiee times. Daniel was thrown
into a den with three lions, for praying
three times a day. Shadrach, Meshech and
Abednego wero secured from the flames
of a furnace. The Ten Commandments
were delivered on the third day. Job had
three friends. St. Paul speak I of faith,
hope and charitv those three. Those
famous dreams of tho baker and butler
were to come to pass in three days. Eli-

jah prostrated himself three times on tho
body of the.dead child. Samson deceived
Deliah three times before she discovered
the secret of his strength. The sacred
letters ou tho cross I. 11. S. ; ro also tho
Itoman motto, ix hoc signo. There are
three conditions for man the earth, heav-
en and hell. There is also a Holy Trinity.
In mythology, there is three Graces ; Cer-ebu- s,

with three heads; Neptuno holding
his three toothed staff; the Oracle of Del-

phi cherished with veneration the tripod ;

and the nine Muses sprang from three.
In nature we havo morning, noon and
night. Trees grow their leaves in three,

'll..... i. Il l..,1 !... . 1.--

ninth wnve is a ground swell. Wo have
fish, flesh nnd fowl. The majority of man-
kind die at thirty. What could be douo
iu mathematics without the aid of the tri-

angle ? Witness the power of tho wedge
and in logic three premises are indispen.v
blo.

AFrECTio.v anp Intem.icenc of tiie j'i'y member of our party whom wo meet
Urutk Creation.- - Every one has heard 18 "gumo of triumph, that tho Key-th- e

sympathies of animals toward each i 6t,on0, Democracy is united.. Hundred
other. Cries of distress will often call! "j'10 '.'." Bl'own on account ol
them forth. When the dam of a new- - "j8. and dillerences.
born lamb has died, some affectionate ' w lich fo1' the l iwo 1,ft1ve weaken- -,

sheep, although she may have one of her .
cd our organization and caused Its defeat

own, has been known to foster and suckle M.e "' ardent in support ofour princi- -

the helpless ono. In my own immediate
od. the vouncest ofa lareo

litUr of pigs a poor little helpless crea
ture who was not able to get at its moth-
er was warmed under
the wings of a good natured hen. It was
fed by hand, but when turned down tho
hen was always ready to take charge of ,

it, nnu inns u wus remiHi. iiino jiimuh- -
ccs might bo multiplied to a considerable
extent, showing the active bencvoleneo of

. . ..- 1 - - I. - 1' 11 !, - Isome annual?; i'Ui mu iunumug nu-i-
, win

prove the existence ofa combinod
in creaturos which I havo reason to

believe has been hitherto unnoticed by
naturalists as existing amongst the foam
ered creation. Tho accuracy of tho anec
dote may be vouched for. In the island
of Ceylon there is to be found a very

sensible crow, somewhat small-

er than our own nativo one, having a
back, and altogether rather an en-- !

gaging, pretty bird. Now, in tho yard of
the govcinor of Cav'.on, a dog was cn e
day amusing himself by gnawing a bono,
the scraps of meat upon which nttractcd
the attention ot onq ot tnoso crows. Jt

i alighted on the hopped around
j the dog nnd bone, and evidently wailed
an for seizing the hitter.

h'ho dog, however, was on bis guard, nnu
'by certain growls nnd probaltly angry
Hooks, which tho bird understood, pro
tected his property. Tho crow was

Running and loo hungry to be batllod.
He flew away, but soon returned with
a They hopped up to the
dog, w'hen tho fresh arrival watched his
opportunity, and gave a sudden pull at

tho

;

our own
fnnl In make1

tho blaze make!
i rv.i.i . ioUlllt'r III.

people, and them,
and them bitter, and
wrathful wrathful.

such of of
in our seems desirable'

to give kind a j

vain and idle
hasty words, and spiteful and
ty and warlike,
words. jviuu wo.us produco t hoi:
own image on men s sou And a beau
tiful image it They soothe, quiet,
and comfort the him
out morose,
We yet to uso
ia such abundance as ought to

rait'it.
A Little Girl Blown Into At

Sunday, a
girl four old, was carried sud-

den wir.d lodged in cherry
tree, a few distant, clothes hav
ing caught in the branches of

she remained anx-

ious ran to and fro, seeking her,
the innocent, tripping with

rain, recned trroucii the branches of the
cherry exclaiming

&"l bear children,"
disdainfully.

looked over
mildly replied

'Terbaps, if you you would
better."
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now

lukewarm
"'fention personal

for nourishment,

intelli-
gence

'glossy

ground,

opportunity

too

companion.

his

Farmington,

spec-
tacles

Noni.tSENTiMKNTS. This is nn agreeable)
nftcr nil. If wo would brir g

oursolves to nt the subjects that sur,
us in their truelight, we should see

beauty we beheld deformity, and
to harmony noth-

ing but discord. To be it a
deal of vexation and anxity to meet ;

we on a farever ;
yet if we pmcrve a calm eyo and steady

we can so trim our and manage,
our helm, ns to the quicksands,
weather the that threaten ship-
wreck. We aro members of family; wn
are traveling thesame and shall arrive,
nt same Wa brentho the srme
air. are subject to the samo beauty , nnd,
shall lie upon the of our conu
mon mother. It is unbecoming then that

hate brother; it is not proper
that should friend; it is not

that neighbor should deceive neigh-- ,
We that man who can harbor-enmit-

ngainst his fellow, be losts half the,
enjoyment of life; ho embitters his own,
existence. Let us your tho.
colored medinm invests every object,
with tho hue of jealousy nnd suspi-
cion; turn a deaf ear tosoindal ; brentho a.
spirit of charily from your hearts; let llio.
rich gushing human kindnos up,
as a fountain, so that the "golden

no fiction, and the Islands
blessed bloom more than "Hypcri- -

on beauty." '

Oen Henry D. In all our pcx
experience we have never seen so,
enthusiasm evinced for any

in this ns greets
tion of Gen. Foster for Gover-
nor. tho Dclewaro to Erie,
tho Democratic newspapers conio to us

with exultations nt tho course pur-- .
Uued by tho Convention nt Heading, nnd

i"" "'"y- - "" 'y is
P'?pncd to do duly, nd that our
will bo gloriously redeemed from tho
disgrace of Republican fanaticism cannot,
be doubted. J'ot Istille llecord.

Satike. At a ball one ovcning,
country gentleman engaged a,

pretty coquette for tho next dance, a.
captain coming persuaded

the to abandon her previous engage
mcnt in favor of himself. The CO"

t 'man, overhearing that had passed.
with a indifference moved toward, a,
card table nd sat to

captain, la few minutes .nf-- .
terward, stepped up to the to
himself, as he was to another he.
hnd forgotten, The coquette, cha-
grined, Approached the in,
hopes to her first partner, and said ;

"I beliovo Mr. B., it is time to tuko our.
positions." Tho iu,

not of dividing a pack for next
dealer, courteously replied, madam,
1 mean to mv position,
shuffle, Ijnit. !

SnctDE ahoct A man
mod Perry Johnson hung himself ia
Freedom district, Carroll county, on.
last Tuesday two weeks. Ilo bocamo dis-
satisfied a distribution of u legacy
between him bis brothers, supposing,
paitiulity had been shown his younger'
brother. He bail a suspended on a

hiswuist, unlocked,
a chest thnt contained s;!,0U0; it
seemed he was also troubled how to dis-- .

her in tho wholo course of but,
his friend to take

a chair, he said he til
ono came

Tfety-Mn- a that
come bnck like a dove to ni k, it-- .

first transgression, hnl been frightened
beyond by tho conduct of ai'i
unforgiving

lhIniportant decisio- n- The Y.
c of ,1IM fclfirmoa tho 1)0WC;

of tlj0 Gorlnnr to si uflo. atl .

journment 0r Legislature. Tho CotirV
decided tho

Iho candidates for Governor-o- f

this were stopping nt the
House. Philadelphia, on Saturday last.,.
A few sly were exchanged, of course.

ft,yIt is said that the ia very
the present, Material nid will)

be sent him this country. His ox,
penses have been very heavy of late,

&5yThe already show a do.,
crease in tho population of Emi-

gration to tha western Territories has af--.
feoted that

fcriS"Mrs. Swixslielm hay sh woro, &

bonnet soven winters without
tering it. W hat do you of it, young
ladies? . - " '

BQySorrows come soo.n enough wilhou
despondency ; it man no goo; t

around lightning rod to
trouble. !

the doa stall. Not being used to such fid.To bo hated by her friend is thev
an intuit, he suddenly turned in lot of good looking girl ; but to bo.
order to see who had tho litorty secretly cursed by wiiolo neighbmv
with him. The bono was for a moment hood, is a joy reserved for tho transcon-lef- t

unprotected, and was immediately dently beautiful only. Without even sec-- ,
seized by the first cunning crow, who jng a young woman, you cfin tell her

away with it, joined his companion, pearance by carefully analyzing the,
and doubtless had a feast up- - in circulation ngainst
on it. Oicc a . - ...

lDu A. gentleman having married a m-- .

Words. Thoy never blisler dy of tho name of Lamb, who had vory-tongu- e

or lips. And we have never heard beauty, lut n . very fortune,
of one mental trouble arising from this, was told by nn acquaintance that he
quarter. Though they do not cost much, not havo taken tho Lamb it,
yet they accomplish much. They not been for the fleece,
ono's good-natur- e and goodwill. Soft) wo Ar, "i xiT- - .TH,,.

soul. Angry words I

ava t.lin Hums nf wrath, and
more tierce. words

,i ....i.jltJUJJIO SjVu,l-llll- l nuisio
freeze hot scorch

bitter mako
words make

There is a rush other kinds
words days, that it

chance among them,
are words, words, tnd

words, emp
words, profane words, and

also
if.

is. and
hearer. They shame

of sour, feelings.
have not begun kind words

be
used.

a Tris.
Iowa, last little

years by. a
of and a

rods her
tho tree,

where unhurt. The
father

when litllo

tree, "I'm here, Ta!"
can't luid Miss

Trim
Mrs. Partington her

before she :

could, like
thera i

NO

world only
look

round
where

listen where we heard
sure, there

great
onnnot sail summer coast

sails
avoid nnd

storms
one

road,
the goul.

down bosom

brother shoud
deceive

right
bor. pity

tear from eyes
that

green

of swell
ago"

will become of-th-

in

much candi
date State tho nomina-- .

Henry D.
From Lake

filled

jemourut
his State

most

Kee:j a
plain had

gnuani. along
lady

plain
all

rigid
down play guuvo

Tho a
lady excuse,

engaged
much

whist table,
secure

suitor,
the the

"No,
keep when

a Leoacv. jia- -.

Md.,

about
nnd

key
belt, tied round which

which

iiis life,"
when nsked him

would it

round I"

true heart would have,
tho after

recall savage
spirit.

X.

bi,u t,,1,,

the
below other way.

trP-ol-
State, Giiari

looks

Pope poor-n- t

time..
from

"returns,
Ohio.

State.

J2.50 alter-- .
think

does a
carry a ttr$

round evory
taken

ap-flo-

just
they merry 6Candul her..

Week.

Kind the,
little great

would had.
help

words soften

Kind

words
words

thorn

words
There

unkind

they

gust

hand

IViond

Foster.
litical

Indies

Jones


